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RESTAURANT A LA CARTE DINNER
STARTERS AND SALADS
•Chicken, sweetcorn & spinach soup -€7.50
•Duncannon cold sm oked trout with avocado, pink 
grapefruit & com psey crèm e fraiche -€11.50
•Clonakilty black pudding with warm  
haricot beans. Cherry tom atoes & aged balsam ic -
€9.50
•Spicy chicken wings 
sm all -€9.95   large -€11.95
•Chicken liver pate with house tom ato chutney -
€11.50
•Avocado & orange salad 
with spiced pecans -€11.50
•Ardsallagh goat’s cheese bruschetta 
with toasted hazelnuts, redcurrent 
& rocket salad -€9.50
M AINS
•Chargrilled dry aged west cork sirloin 
with green peppercorn sauce 25oz -€28.50
•Lam b cutlets with sm oked paprika 
& roast garlic -€28.50 
•Chargrilled chicken salad with m acadam ia nuts, 
dates & m ango dressing -€22.50
•Duncannon salm on with crispy courgettes & 
lem on -€23.50
•Risotto with wild m ushroom s & green beans -
€20.50
•Dry aged west cork fillet of beef with tarragon 
aioli -€29.50
•Duncannon m onkfish with hot cucum ber 
& dill sauce 26.50
•Roast stuffed quail with grapes & tarragon sauce 
-€26.50
All m ain courses served with a choice of –
cham p, hom e fries, noodles, rice or salad         
Extras all €3.95
W e source our beef, lam b, pigm eat, chicken, ducks 
& eggs only from  quality assured irish farm s and 
duncannon fresh irish fish
Guided by the principles of sustainability our award 
winning 28 day dry – aged prem ium  beef is 
sourced from  the grass finished cattle of west cork 
and aged on the bone for enhanced flavour, the 
m arbling score is 3-4,
The optim um  com bination of m arbling & 
m aturation
The Ballym ore Inn, Main Street, Ballym ore Eustace, Co. Kildare. 
Tel: 353 45 864585 Em ail: theballym oreinn@ eircom .net
Reserve your Table!
After com pleting the 
process you will 
receive a 
confirm ation em ail 
prom ptly
Order a Gift Voucher!
This voucher can be 
used to purchase any 
food item s at the 
Ballym ore Inn
View our Special Offers
Check out our Special 
Offers. They're sim ply 
unbeatable value
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